
FORM COMMENTS AND SELECTIONS - BEVERLEY 

 

RACE 1: GO RACING IN YORKSHIRE FUTURE STARS APPRENTICE HANDICAP 

Fylingdale  Golden Gal  Arkid 

FYLINGDALE proved too strong for the reopposing Golden Gal when getting off the mark at Catterick last 
time, showing notable improvement, and Tim Easterby's filly can follow up off a 6lb higher mark. Golden 
Gal is building a good record this year and should make another bold bid, while Arkid, who made late 
headway when fourth over C&D last month, also merits consideration. 

 

NO. HORSE NAME 

1 VAUNTED   Successful twice at 5f on good to firm ground. Finished 7l 
behind Desert Team when sixth of 7 at 17-2 on her latest outing at Catterick over 5f (good to firm) last 
month. 

2 SHERDIL   Placed in three of 12 starts. Finished 6l behind Lotus Rose when 
fifth of 9 at 14-1 on his latest outing at Redcar over 5f (good) earlier this month. 

3 BRAZEN AKOYA   She has won three times at 5f on the all-weather. Third of 10 
behind Miss Belladonna beaten 1 3/4l at 6-1 on her latest outing at Chelmsford City over 5f last month. 

4 HOTTER IN TIME  Unplaced in all four starts. Finished 7l behind Basholo when 
sixth of 9 at 14-1 on her latest outing at Leicester over 5f (good to firm) earlier this month. 

5 GOLDEN GAL   Successful at 5f and 6f on good to soft ground and on the all-
weather. Beaten 1 1/4l by Fylingdale when second of 8 at 4-1 on her latest outing at Catterick over 5f 
(good) earlier this month. Has won at Wolverhampton and Catterick this season. 

6 FYLINGDALE   A winner at 14-1 at Catterick over 5f (good) on her latest outing 
earlier this month, beating Golden Gal by 1 1/4l. 

7 WAVERLEY STAR  A winner at 5f on good ground. Finished 6l behind Primo when 
sixth of 8 at 4-1 on his latest outing over this course and distance (good to firm) last month. 

8 ENRAGED   Placed in three of eight starts. Beaten 9l behind Stanley Snugfit 
at 9-2 when eighth of 16 on her latest outing at Redcar over 6f (good to soft) in April. 

9 NEXT SECOND   Placed once in ten starts. Finished 4l behind Boudica Bay when 
fourth of 8 at 66-1 on her latest outing at Redcar over 5f (good) last month. 

10 ARKID    Placed twice in nine starts. Finished 5l behind Blackcurrent 
when fourth of 8 at 5-1 on his latest outing over this course and distance (good to firm) last month. 

11 THE GREY LASS   Yet to place in seven starts. Beaten 6l behind Rockprincess at 
50-1 when seventh of 19 on her latest outing at Redcar over 6f (soft) in October last year. 



RACE 2: HERE COME THE GIRLS EBF MAIDEN FILLIES' STAKES (GBB RACE) 

Absolute Queen  Crackovia  Emily's Eclipse 

Crackovia produced a powerful finish when a close third at Chelmsford on her racecourse debut two 
weeks ago and warrants plenty of respect. However, preference is for George Boughey's ABSOLUTE 
QUEEN, who was only narrowly denied a debut win in a Nottingham maiden last week. Emily's Eclipse 
showed inexperience at Lingfield on her first racecourse outing and cannot be ruled out either. 

 

NO. HORSE NAME 

1 ABSOLUTE QUEEN  Foaled 26 Jan. Half-sister to True To Herself, won five times at 7f 
and 1m. Beaten a neck by Miska when second of 9 at 14-1 on her racecourse debut at Nottingham over 
6f (good to firm) earlier this month. 

2 COUNTESS KESS   Foaled 22 Feb. Dam unraced. 

3 CRACKOVIA   Foaled 17 Mar. Half-sister to Oot Ma Way, won twice at 1m 1f 
and 1m 2f. Third of 9 behind Metal Merchant beaten a head at 10-1 on her racecourse debut at 
Chelmsford City over 7f earlier this month. 

4 EMILY'S ECLIPSE  Foaled 13 Apr. Half-sister to Rogue Force, won three times at 7f 
and 1m. Third of 8 behind Lakota Sioux beaten 7l at 20-1 on her racecourse debut at Lingfield over 7f 
(good) last month. 

5 GRANNY B   Foaled 29 Mar. Full sister to Dear Power, won at 6f. Beaten 7l 
behind Ibiza Love at 16-1 when seventh of 9 on her racecourse debut at Doncaster over 6f (good) earlier 
this month. 

 

 

RACE 3: TROTTERS TRADERS ONLINE DISCOUNT WAREHOUSE HANDICAP 

Saisons D'Or  Proud Archi  Piastrella 

A case can be made for plenty in this field and it may be worth supporting SAISONS D'OR, who overcame 
trouble in running when winning over course and distance on his latest start. Proud Archi shaped better 
than the result suggests when back in fourth that day and is a danger, while Piastrella, who has won on 
two of her three starts over C&D, can also figure. 

 

NO. HORSE NAME 

1 MILLIONAIRE WALTZ  Winner of five races from 7f to 1m on the all-weather. Won on 
his latest outing when 7-4fav at Newcastle over 1m in March, beating War Defender by a head. 



2 SAISONS D'OR   Winner of seven races from 7f to 1m on good to firm and good 
ground and on the all-weather. A winner at 5-1 over this course and distance (good to firm) on his latest 
outing last month, beating Reputation by a head. Has also won at Newcastle this season. 

3 STRONGBOWE   Successful at 6f and 7f on good to firm ground. Finished 1 1/2l 
behind Yanifer when fourth of 16 at 14-1 on his latest outing at Doncaster over 7f (good to firm) earlier 
this month. 

4 TOMMY TAYLOR  Winner of six races from 6f to 7f on good to firm and good to 
soft ground and on the all-weather. Third of 16 behind Northern Express beaten 2l at 40-1 on his latest 
outing at York over 7f (good) earlier this month. 

5 PROUD ARCHI   Winner of six races at 7f on ground varying from good to firm to 
good to soft. Finished 2 3/4l behind Saisons D'Or when fourth of 10 at 4-1fav on his latest outing over 
this course and distance (good to firm) last month. 

6 THE MENSTONE GEM  A winner at 7f on the all-weather. Beaten 5l behind Cliffcake at 
18-1 when seventh of 12 on his latest outing at Thirsk over 7f (good) earlier this month. 

7 BIN HAYYAN   A winner at 6f on good to firm ground. Beaten 10l behind Truely 
Aclaimed at 12-1 when 14th of 17 on his latest outing at York over 7f (good to soft) last month. 

8 SPELLS AT DAWN  A winner at 6-1 over this course and distance (good to firm) on 
his latest outing last month, beating Jazz Samba by 3/4l. 

9 SPITTING FEATHERS  A winner at 6f on good to firm ground. Beaten 19l behind My 
Silent Song at 15-2 when last of 9 on his latest outing at Pontefract over 1m (good to firm) earlier this 
month. 

10 PIASTRELLA   Successful twice at 7f on good to firm and soft ground. Beaten 3 
1/2l behind She's The Danger at 15-2 when eighth of 14 on her latest outing at Doncaster over 7f (good) 
earlier this month. 

11 SHE'S THE DANGER  Successful at 6f and 7f on good ground and on the all-weather. 
A winner at 11-1 at Doncaster over 7f (good) on her latest outing earlier this month, beating Master 
Richard by a nose. 

12 JUMHOOR   Unplaced in all four starts. Well beaten at 14-1 behind Yaaser 
when 9th of 10 on his latest outing at Ayr over 7f (good to firm) last month. 

13 MAKALU   Successful at 6f and 7f on good to firm and good ground. Beaten 
15l behind She's The Danger at 80-1 when 13th of 14 on his latest outing at Doncaster over 7f (good) 
earlier this month. 

 

 

RACE 4: JOHN CLEVERLY MEMORIAL HANDICAP 

Myristica  Fairmac  Freak Out 



MYRISTICA was an impressive distance winner at Ripon last week and a 5lb penalty probably won't be 
enough to anchor her if arriving in the same mood. Fairmac was a gallant second over 1m4f on the same 
Ripon card and he is likely to give another good account, while Freak Out is much better than showing at 
York on his latest outing. 

 

NO. HORSE NAME 

1 MYRISTICA   She has won three times at 1m 2f on good and good to soft 
ground. A winner at 7-2 at Ripon over 1m 2f (good) on her latest outing earlier this month, beating 
Sweet Fantasy by 2 1/4l. Carries a 5lb penalty today for that success. 

2 FREAK OUT   Successful at 7f and 1m 2f on good ground. Well beaten at 12-1 
behind Topanticipation when last of 18 on his latest outing at York over 1m 4f (good) last month. 

3 FAIRMAC   He has won three times from 7f to 1m 2f on good to firm and 
good to soft ground. Beaten 1l by Croeso Cymraeg when second of 8 at 7-2 on his latest outing at Ripon 
over 1m 4f (good) earlier this month. 

4 QAASID A winner at 1m on the all-weather. Finished 4l behind Strawman when fifth of 8 at 16-1 
on his latest outing at Redcar over 1m 2f (good) earlier this month. 

5 ATHMAD   Has won eight races from 7f to 1m 2f on good ground and on 
the all-weather. Beaten 6l behind Bamboo Bay at 20-1 when 9th of 11 on his latest outing at Chester 
over 1m 4f (good) earlier this month. 

6 CAREY STREET   Winner of five races from 5f to 1m 2f on good and good to soft 
ground and on the all-weather. Finished 9l behind Havana Party when sixth of 7 at 10-1 on his latest 
outing at Hamilton over 1m 1f (good) earlier this month. 

7 ZIHAAM   Has won eight races from 1m to 1m 4f on good to firm and good 
ground. Finished 6l behind Robert Walpole when sixth of 7 at 20-1 on his latest outing over this course 
and distance (good to firm) last month. 

8 BILLY ROBERTS   Has won nine races from 7f to 1m 2f on ground varying from 
good to firm to good to soft and on the all-weather. Well beaten at 33-1 behind Zealandia when 10th of 
12 on his latest outing at York over 1m 4f (good) earlier this month. 

 

 

RACE 5: RACING TV EXTRA ON RACINGTV.COM HANDICAP 

Miss Clementine  Coligone Kate  Ramamaras Boy 

MISS CLEMENTINE lost little in defeat when three-parts of a length third on her handicap debut at 
Nottingham eight days ago and she makes plenty of appeal lining up off the same mark today. Coligone 
Kate is just 2lb higher than when a neck second at Wetherby and she is likely to show up well again, 
while Ramamaras Boy cannot be ruled out either. 



NO. HORSE NAME 

1 WABA DABA DO  Unplaced in all five starts. Finished 7l behind Smiling Jayne 
when fourth of 7 at 11-2 on her latest outing at Pontefract over 1m 2f (good to firm) last month. 

2 PROPHESISE   Unplaced in all five starts. Finished 12l behind Smiling Jayne 
when fifth of 7 at 100-1 on his latest outing at Pontefract over 1m 2f (good to firm) last month. 

3 ELSAAB    Yet to place in eight starts. Beaten 12l behind Simply Sondheim 
at 12-1 when last of 9 on her latest outing at Lingfield over 1m 2f earlier this month. 

4 MISS CLEMENTINE  Placed once in four starts. Third of 12 behind Codswallop 
beaten 3/4l at 25-1 on her latest outing at Nottingham over 1m 2f (good to firm) earlier this month. 

5 COLIGONE KATE  Placed in three of nine starts. Beaten a neck by Darbucks when 
second of 10 at 9-1 on her latest outing at Wetherby over 1m (good) earlier this month. 

6 MY BROTHER JACK  Unplaced in all five starts. Beaten 15l behind Mostly Cloudy at 
16-1 when 10th of 12 on his latest outing at Redcar over 1m 6f (good to soft) last month. 

7 RAMAMARAS BOY  Unplaced in all six starts. Third of 7 behind Cobra Kai beaten 4l 
at 11-4 on his latest outing at Ripon over 1m (good) earlier this month. 

8 MAKE A PROPHET  Yet to place in eight starts. Finished 6l behind The Grey Wolf 
when fifth of 12 at 14-1 on his latest outing at Doncaster over 7f (good to firm) earlier this month. 

 

 


